
FOR INVALIDS. 0ONSUMPTIVES1 AND DYSPEPTIS.

I HIS combination, eontaining the finest qality of PORTER inported fron the Messes. A.
Guinness, Son & Co., Liited, of Dublin, together with PEPSIN (the digestive power of

10,000 grains of albumen to the bottle), EXTLACT OF3L4 and DANDL'LJON, appeals
to the understanding of the Profession as being well adapted to a numierous class of (ases.

In 1400 bottles given to medical men, as samples, positive GOOL) RESULTS can be
given fromi over 200 answers received from those by whom MIalto Peptonized Porter bas been
thoroughly tested and used. There bas NOT BEEN ONE SINGLE FAILURE reported,
but all prononuce that it is the most perfect concentrated fiqid food, tonic, and autidyspcptic
preparation ever put before themu.

Li no sinrgle instance haq it been -jected by the most delicate stomnWh.
Where the stomach bas been so irritable that no food could be retained, MlJalto Peptoni::d

Porte- bas acted like a charm, and there lias been no dificulty thereafler ir the stoniach re-
taininig foodi.

lu the mainy nases la which Ma!to Peptonized Porter nay be indicated afe the following

(a) Convalescence from acute diseases-suclh as typhoid fever

(b) Atonic Dyspepsia.

(c) In persons of consumptive tendences. lere it has been found to be
a rnost perfect substitute for Cod Liver Oil-the malt giving the fats

prodncing elemenis necessary to the supply of the wasted tissues, with
the other ingredients furnishing the tonic and stimulating effect-
requ i red.

(1) In the treatment of cases of Alcoholism. In all c:ses in whaich it lias
been used i-iftas answerec admirably in allaying the irritation, vomit-

mg, and consequent desire of stimlants of an unhealthy nature.

(e) In wasting discases of children.

(f) For administration to nursing mothers.

(g) Where there is sleeplessness fron flatulence, over-taxed braîn and

nervous system.

SAMPLES CAN BE OBTAINED FREE BY THE PROFESSION
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